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i Polymeric complexes of terephthaloyl-bis-(N-phenylhydroxarnicacid) (TPHA) and sebacyl-bis-(N-
p'enylhydroxamicacid)(SPHA) withCo(II), Ni(II), Cu(II) andZn(II) havebeenpreparedbythereactionof thecorre-
sIJOndingligandswithtransitionmetalionsin dimethyIformarnidemedium.Polymersformedhavebeencharacterised
bytheirelementalanalysis.Thermalstabilitiesof thepolymershavebeeninvestigatedbycarryingoutdifferentialther-




theprel,sentpaper,preparationof terephthaloyl-bis-(N- hdnylhydroxamicacid) (lPHA) and sebacyl-







Mater¥dsandMethodsAll ~e chemicalsusedasstartingmaterialsin the




Terephthaloyl-bis-(N-phenylhydroxamic acid)(lPHA!) and sebacyl-bis-(N-p enylhydrox micac-
id) (SPl!A) werepreparedby themodifiedmethod
of Priy~darshiniandTandon5basedon theSchot-
ten-Ba~ann reaction. N-Phenylhydroxylamine(0.25 Aft),ethanol(50ml),sodiumbicarb nate(0.5




ed solJtion of sodiumbicarbonateto removeany





low yields(60 to 70%)andwerecrystallizedwith
difficulty from dimethylformamide(DMF) (m.p.
SPHA 1520andlPHA 232°).lPHA meltedwith
decomposition.lPHA [Found:C, 68.55;H, 4.81;N,
7.80;Calc. for CZOH1604Nz:C,.68.96;H, 4.80;N,
7.81%].SPHA [Found:C, 67.60;H, 7.39;N, 7.30;
Calc.for CZZHZ804Nz:C, 68.76;H, 7.29;N, 7.29%].
Preparationofpolymers
The ligand(0.01M), metalacetate(0.01M), and











IR spectrawererecordedon a specordIR-75 in-





a referencesample.A DTA apparatusfabricatedat





alysis.The analysiswascarriedout in air with 100
mgOf a sampletakenin a platinumcrucible.The
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An IR bandaround2800cm- 1hasbeenassigned
to0- H stretchingvibrationin thistypeof hydrox-
amicacids6•In thepresentcasethisbandappearsat
3170cm-1 in SPHA andlPHA ligands.Bandsap-
pearingat 1615and 1595cm-1 in SPHA maybe
duetotheresonatingstructuresofN - N-( - C =0)-
OH moiety.In thecaseofTPHA it appearsat1600
cm-1•An intensebandappearingat 3275cm-1 is
dueto freeN - H stretchingwhereasthebandap-




)N - 0and>C =0oxygens.
As is anticipated,thebanddueto 0-H group
disappearsin polymers.The banddueto carbonyl
groupis shiftedtowardslowerfrequencysideindi-
catingtheformationof C =0-+M coordinatebond.
The N - 0bandin polymeris foundto havebeen
shiftedslightlyto higherfrequencyside with in-
creasein its intensity.Mediumbandsappearingin
the regionof 520 to 565 cm-1 are assignedto
M - 0bondingin polymers7•
Reflectancespectra ndmagneticproperties
A band appearingaround 18.69kK in Co(II)-
lPHA and around18.60kK in Co(II)-SPHA po-
lymersmaybeassignedto4Az-+41;.(P) transitionin
tetrahedralfields.
Magneticdataof Co(II)-lPHA and -SPHA po-
lymersalso supportthe tetrahedralgeometryof
thesecomplexes.A bandappearingat 25.64kK in
Ni(II)-SPHA andat 28.00kK in Ni(II)-TPHA p0-
lymerisdueto 3Azg-+31;.J P) transition.The magne-
tic momentvalue also confirms the octahedral
geometryof thecomplexes.
Broad bandsaround 15.38kK and 12.66kK
in Cu(II) polymers of SPHA occur due to
t4.,dxz-+dx2 - y and dZ2-+dx2 - y transitionsrespect-
ively9.•••
In lPHA-Cu(II) polymer,however,onlyoneband
is observedaround15.88kK whichmaybe dueto
t4.,dxz-+dx2 _ y transition.Thus,inboththecases,the
squareplanargeometryis predicted10.
Thermalstudiesofpolymers
Co(II) and Cu(ll) complexesof lPHA show a
largeexothermin therange310-4QO°C(390-520°C
for SPHA complexes)while the rangefor Ni(ll),
Zn(ll) complex is 310°-340°C(360"-500°Cfor
SPHA complexes).In additionto this,Co(ll) and
Cu(II) complexesof lPHA showa sharpexotherm
at - 230°C(250°Cfor SPHA complexes)whilefor
Ni(ll) complexit occurs at - 300°C (310°Cfor
SPHA complex).Zn(ll)-lPHA complexshowsno
suchsharpexotherm.
It hasbeenobservedin the caseof Co(Il) and
Cu(II) polymersthatthissharpexothermis not as-
sociatedwithmasslossin TGA. In Ni(n) polymer
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On thebasisof abovestudies,structures(I) and
(IT)areproposedfor Ni-SPHA andNi-TPHA po-
lymersrespectively.In caseof Co(ll), Cu(IT)and
Zn(ll) complexesof SPHA andTPHA waterof co-
ordinationisabsent.
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